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DETAILS  OF IIIVEST'GATIa 

On the aftel;noon of November 2 . 1563, SAIC SDaman received a phone call 
from a man who,,,Iaid he was Irvinz l'.assidy.  Mr. Cassidy said that he hid just 
visited  Harry""Hall  in Terminal Island Federal Reformatory, Los Angeles, and 
Mr. Hall asked that Mr. Cassidy call SAIC .Spaman to tell him that Harry Hall had 
information concerning Jack Ruby from Dallas, Texas, and would like to talk with 
the Secret Service. 

Harry Hall was an informant for the Los Angeles Office several years ago, 
giving information which resulted in the seizure of a counterfeiting plant. He 
has since given information to the Intelligence Division of the Treasury and the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

Harry Hall is serving a sen'- nce of 30 months in Terminal Island for de-
frauding boxing promoter,Tinn  ,ihscn  of a lar7e sum o'cneg. His confidence 
scheme involved fon:;in,  United States Attornev  7rArcis .11..alants  signature and 
i;Lner fraudul=t 	papers resulting in hiJ conviction in Feder%1 Court 

an investiation by the FBI. 

Or. thc. 	 SI, Horn interviewed Harry Hall at Terminal Island Ilefo.na- 
e_.y in the 2.resnce of a prison official. Hail stated that he had had busfr..-Is 

Jack Uuby and 	well acquainted with him, but' advice:: SA .:ern 
i,ot want to talk in the reformatory in the presence of witnettLes, 

▪ :':opt tr_11:: to IdIC SparrLan if he could be taken out of Terminal island to the 
• Service Office. 

• :overr.ber 3C. 1963, SAIC Speman discussed this matter with inspector 
Dellas, Texas, advising Inspector Kelley that Harry Hall had been 

• to otner agencies in addition to the Secret Service, and that his in- 
--. - 	in many cases had been reliable. 
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.SIC Spaman discussed with Inso-ector Helley thc advizability of interviewing 

Hall wi-„h an :17.I agent, inasmuch as tho F5: had been in close contact with hall 
tLy, and '::ell was in the custody of the Do7artrent of Justice. Ins,7ector  

:recd to thin proeodure. S.-IC Spaman tIien. :made arrangements with 
-....., 2...a., ,:ng,..:.es, for S.., ..i.___,m "-oana, 1J-, +,0 :..dew .V.g.- 

-I-eland. 

Cn loomber 30, 1963, SAND Spaman ,;:'id a 	owland, F3I, interviewed Marry 
all at Te--anal Island without nrisorAfficials beinr7 preeent. Hall stated that 
around 1950 to 1952 his Uncle, YartYFields, introduced him to Jack Ruby in Dallas, 
Texas. At that time Ruby ran a small cheap bar and night club,ZDallas. Harry 
Hall had checked into a Dallas Hotel using the alias of cleHarry°'.ir., 	and 

was looking for high stake gambling games to get into or to place bets on football 

games or horse races. 

His method of operation at that time was to use the name of a well known per-
son and ingratiate himself with persons with money. He would than make bets or 
gamble putting over fictitious checks if he lost and leaving tout. Ruby on occasion 
provided Hall with /bankroll and introduped him to likely victims, with Ruby 
taking 40 of any46eal while Hall collected 605J. Ruby's cut was because ho was  
sun;nosed  to have influence with the no:lic )  e so that ne 	would have no worry aboui 

any gammiing arrest. 

Hall said that 7:,uring this period through influential people, he was able to 
meat -.n Dallas, he was able to place bets with a bookie in Montreal 17 telephone, 
winning abcut 5,000. Ruby and Hall then went to Chicago enroute to :]orlt-fal to 

collect their winnings, but Ruby remained in Chicago while Hall went to N=ontrc:al 
and collected the money, returning to join Ruby in Chicae7m. 

that time Ruby was staying at the Devonshire Hotel on the near north side 
in Chicago, while Nall stayed at the Palmer House. During their stay in Chicao 
Ruby visited and seemed quite friendly with a an who had a store which sold 

Hall called °s-ohlox" meaning off-brand merchandise similar to expensive ai7p11.1.L.7...z.Ls, 

to. This man's store was located on the west aide of State street in the midalo 
of the block south of Grand. This man was sup-moacd -cc be a'cao to 1;et for  

an-: ty7o of merchandise ':at a person wanted. Hall did not 'cc 
w 7:-'at -   

with this man. ;Tzcy :".etu2n-nd to Dallas by W7."7 of Tu7:-7-.. Ck-17,=. ,::::
-.6 -f,:tby 

h!., 72 1T)r nn--.-.,r!ti ,-,!,. 	nrr 311- 1  0, and Shreveport, Louisian.7., 	 _ 
worc .uby had similar good connections. 	 , 

	 stated that there was a Texas millionaire named Bill Byers, 7.;;;;d cone from 
-:..:...:.., who was friendly with two other Texas millionaires namednrchison  
.'-:_ • -.H.:. Bill Byers circulated between To:me and Los Angeles. Hub' kna:: tilao 

.-_- 	-.7:7.71arge el= of money with him and wanted all who also 
  

out wi'lon Byers would be alone. Ruby said he had a couple of :..orl 
 

trp without injuring him, and that Ruby and Hall could divide whatev.-  
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non Dyers had. Hall said he did not 7c t- -. - h ",-rIth this deal, but he heard 

later that Byers was robbed while at the Dal Charrc Hotel, La Jolla, Cali
fornia. 

This hotel is owned b; r. 

Irall_firther stated that see time duri::r ..21LE, 7Crf.00" 
,.4-A - .-, --, e  

, 	 .  
uncer the 21a7.c of n...rry Z:Inolair,. Jr. r ..o. ..- 	. 6.' 

'n --':- - ...   ,-..... 	v:.:--- 	;,--,t1- 

t11,"6  'ne and ';'-.1b,- '^-t, YI.,-, 	ci.,-,  Cotton 1o,,7-r,-. --  :------, :301'71  

'7,';-;',., winning a large e= of 7.one7 frca 117.i., 
 thich they split. 

..•_._.-- 

Ea stated the- ,,lse during this tirac hQ and P.uby c
ato to Los 	_nd 

Ruby cc7,..tinued toa  an F.,:.ncisco, were he said he was go
ing to ace ono "St.:=7" 

and "Soil' or "Hooky" Sch-unan  on some deal. These aen were sun3osed to be rc 

rackStor zanlblers in an Francisco. Hall stator: that one time when
 	was 

-associatinG with :thy, he recalls that l'.uby said
 that he was Goinc to Florida to 

buy a load of "contraband" to send to Israel. Hall said that _Ruby
-  was the tyre 

"P'r 	 C''r and seca-' to have good contacts with 

the olice. He said that he could not conceive of huby doing anything o
ut of 

patriotisa. 

Hall further stated that ho was acouainted with one Euq.onia Elson, who i
s a 

::.anicurist at the Beverly Wilshire Hotel, Los Angeles. He said she has 
a son, 

Eugenn, m'ho is E or 9 years old. She was born in Russia and formerly liv
ed, in 

Dallas, bein::: married to a wealthy Dallas man whoa she has since divor
eod hail 

stated that this wo7;.an, he b;lieved, had 	:ussian
 friends in Dallae. the said 

he-tnew of no connection between her and :uby. 

:-%111 stated that he was sentenced to Stata :'
,02o- atory, Chino, C;a1L:J2n:_a, 

in 1955 for cheeks, being released in 1956. Ea said all of the above in
2o1-ation 

raated to events before that tine; that ha hod no dealings or no contac
t with 

Ruby since 1955. However, he stated that ho was close enough to rnib so
 tnat if 

he were 7e7mitted to teak to Ruby he believed he ,ould persuade hia to t
ell the 

whole story. 

SA 7nowland stated that the information ho secured at this joint question
irir 

of !all would be tel-„ypod to their Dallas Office. 

DISPOSITIOE 

Closed Los Angeles. 
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Mrs...saul hothermal 
The giant 
1401 Ilm Lt., 
Dallas, waxes 

Dear rout, 

hero it tse dooament about which I wrote you recently. I regret 
the copy is pacer, but it le, actuzaly, more legible tt:,-.1 
Xerox. i h-ve learned now to bring them out a little bettor by over-eap^sing 
the mar= in 	3-M copier. egret I csmiot err •1%1 a 1:ott,_!f 	 for then - 
ao-o of theaa molly Door documonta might bw bttter improved. liowevar, I think 
you'll have no trouJle making It. out. 

-'his is from -.:oamlialon Attie 0/ (':Lei call the niles "do,:ueote", hence' 
.cren. It in further identified as SMOret .eitrvice s;ontrol No. 454. 

I particularly direct your attention to the first full paregreph or the 
third page. You still notice Aiby'n 	..:ou 	 in 
un6erecored. Ails was is the original or in ,.hetever wee copied on the file 

copy. 

1 nave been more or leis 	Ind; a. eye out fol. whnt mifh.m interest 
you, me I nlso asked Clary to do. itowever, it oc:urs to me yoel night wont a more 
complete check mode. I've never lo-tted your men up. Thit.• wouli moan Flaking for 
everything on hi -  in the "name file'. There might tla one ..on him, there might not 

- be. The.l'et ie not nubile, 	,07-11nblo ue ts list. 	just nek for everything 
on Lim. If -ou'd like me to do this, please let me know. Also Bunker: Any .  others? 

They have just halved the camrge to 10,: s sheet. if taero ere not 
men,. l'a forget about it. :.A.ow,Iver, if it lavr.,:vs au e.rni;s! onges, I would 
trPreciat,. it if you could return the cost. I cen4ot cooggerete n' bud our 
finencea are. 

i doubt if ev.n o Jorge file 	1.,:prezent nTi mxtensive cost 
to you. If you would hike to have es close as we eau get to everytuiu, you 
will hevia mast q' it. I coin - •—ou .7.9101 c liat end, if 1 veto esithing 
vet that es eaeh ertses or in seen. 

Hurriedly, 

PE: If you would copy for Gary, I'd 
appreciate. My box of this expansive 
paper is getting too close to bottom 	 aarold ;elederg 
end i can ot imiediately pay for sal 
other. I must then allow a week for delivery. 
Unless I husband, I'll rin out. Copy of CD, that is. 
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